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d"qyz dxiy zay glya zyxt

rny lr qextl-3
We have completed our review of the positions of both i"yx and the m"anx as to
definition of the term: rny lr qxet. It is appropriate to ask: how did they arrive at such
diverse opinions on one subject? Is one right and the other wrong or are they both right?
In his book: dltzd zeceqi, Eliezer Levy posits that i"yx and the m"anx are both right
because each is describing the practices of different eras. The position of the m"anx
reflects an earlier era and the position of i"yx reflects a later period. In particular, i"yx
was describing how in his day those who came late to shul would repeat yicw, ekxa and
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw which i"yx attributed to the rule described by the dpyn as:
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`.
Similarly, Professor Levy views other statements made by the dpyn concerning zqixt
rny as reflections of behavior in earlier historical periods. In particular, Levy reconciles
the following dpyn with what we previously studied by pointing out some historical facts:
daizd iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd-'d dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` ohw did m`e eitk z` `yep `ede
The difficulty with this dpyn is that it provides that one person performs several acts
including miitk z`iyp. That last role can only be played by a odk. Is the dpyn teaching
us that only a odk can perform rny zqixt? This is how Levy explains the dpyn:
dzid ipyd ziad ztewz ly oey`xd onfay xkfp m` ,z`fd dpynd z` oiadl aihip
mr rny z`ixw mbe dpad dyxc `iapa d`ixw .mipdkd icia zfkexn d`ixwde dltzd
eid mipdkd .ze`iwa eyxc ,dt lra oxn` lkdy ,dxyr dpeny dltze dizekxa
zqpk iyp` ly oexg`d ,wicvd oerny mbe odk did envra `xfr .xecd ixene micnelnd
odk izty ik" :dlecbd zqpk iyp`n cg` ,`iapd ik`ln xn` oke .lecb odk did ,dlecbd
z`ixw `exwl mixqen mb ,`iapa xihtny ,dfd odkl ."editn eywai dxeze zrc exnyi
mde mipwfd xge`n xzei onfa e`a mipdkd ly mnewna. . . g"i zlitz lltzdle rny
.dltze dxez mrl ecnil
Levy sees a historical tie between the role of the xihtn and the role of the qxet:
.zexf zetwyd ly ozxicg cbp dngln :zg` dxhn dxhtdd zekxale "xe` xvei" zkxal
milleaznd lr eritydy ,miiqxtd ly zetwydd cbp megll jxev e`x dlecbd zqk iyp`
oipn sq`zdyk .xeaiva dltzd zlgzd iptl zianet dxfkd epwiz okl ,l`xyi dpgna
itlk fixkde "'d z` ekxa"a gzte rny z`ixw iptl ldwd jeza cg` cnr ,zqpkd ziaa
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jkae ".lkd z` `xeae mely dyer ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei mlerd jln epiwel` 'd"y mipind
icke. . .cgia elek xn`e jiynde dpr ldwd .zeieyx izy lr mipind zerc z` xzq
'd ycwl jk ici lre "dyecw"d zxin`a dze` exyw ,ef dltz ly dzeaiyg z` yibcdl
ly mdizetwyd cbp dfxkd `id dltzd iptl "xe` xvei" zkxay enke .l`xyi iwel`
cbp dfxkd od dltzd seqa dxhtdd zekxa jk ,l`xyi dpgnl uegn excgy ,miiqxtd
,dt lray dxeza extk mizekd .miptan dxezd zexn zgz exzgy ,mizekd zetwyd
.cec zeklnae milyexiay ycwnd zia ly ekxra exikd `le mi`iapd ici lr epl exqnpy
lr"e "epiig zia `id oeiv"y ,"md wcve zn` mi`iapd ixac" ,dxhtdd zekxaa fxked mcbp
mixxbpy ,milygpd z` elld zekxad ici lr wfgl evx l"fg ".xf ayi `l cec ly e`qk
odk-dfd caekndy ,did ie`xdn okl .micedid oia mizekd evitdy ,zexf zetwyd ixg`
dxezd ixac lr dlgza .cgi mb dteqae dltzd zligza dfxkdd z` fixkn-owf e`
.md "wcve zn` eixac lk" oky-,dxhtdd-mi`iapd ixac lr seqae-"l`xyi rny",dteqa `xw dxhtdd z`e dltzd iptl rny z`ixw zekxa z` jxa `edy oeikne
.rvn`a dxyr dpeny zltz z` lltzd mb `edy ,xazqn
Levy further defines the term: rny lr oiqxet as reflecting an ancient practice:
z` dltzd iptl cer ecinrd dilry ,daiz oirn dcnr zqpkd zia rvn`ay dniad lr
zqpkd zia ici lr xneyn mewnl mexifgd dltzd xnbae ef zayl miyexcd dxezd ixtq
aiaq micba eqxt" zqpkd zial dxezd ixtq z` e`iadyk ,dltzd iptl .xg` mewnl e`
daizd z` heytl i`yx did xeaiv gily oi`e ."daizd z` ehyt" myn e`viyke "daizd
z` qextl" `et` ,did xeaiv gily ly eciwtz .xeaivd ceak iptn xeaivd ly ezegkepa
lra `exwl eligzdy iptl . . . dltzd ixg` "daizd z` heytle" dltzd iptl "daizd
efd devnde zegthn daizd lr qextl devn ,`eti` ,dzid-"l`xyi rny"-dxez ixac dt
gilyy ,jkl mipeekzn "rny lr qxet" dpynd ixac .xeaivd gily lr zlhen dzid
ligzd dqixtd ixg` wxe "rny" iptne "rny" iptl daizd lr dqixt qxt xeaivd
."xe` xvei" zkxaa
Levy finds support for his position in the following:
-c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
.dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
A contemporary custom of the micxtq seems to be an outgrowth of that practice:
"l`xyi rny" xne` `edy iptl eciwtz did ,dxezd xtq z` gwel did xeaiv gilyyk
efd dlertd mbe .dxezd ceakle heyiw myl zegthna dxezd xtq z`-mrtd-qextl
lv` bedpy ,bdpn cirn dxezd z`ixw iptl rny zqixt lr . . ."rny lr qxet" z`xwp
zegthn eilr miqxet jk xg`e ycewd oex`n dxezd xtq z` mi`iven md .micxtqd
.dxezd z` midiabne heyiw myl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn-He who recites the Haftorah is the one who is Porais on
Shema and he goes down to the Ark and he blesses the congregation. If he was a minor,
his father or teacher go down to the Ark on his behalf.
Eliezer Levy-We will be able to understand this Mishna if we keep in mind that at the early
period of the Second Temple, the acts of praying and reading the Torah were left to the
Kohanim to perform. Reading from the Prophets required understanding, as did Kriyat
Shema and its Brachot and Shmona Esrei, which were all recited from memory and
required expertise. In that generation, the Kohanim represented the educated group and
served as teachers for the others. Ezra himself was a Kohain and Shimon HaTzaddik, who
was one of the last of those who were a part of the Great Assembly was a Kohain
HaGadol. This was what was meant by Malachai, the Prophet who was also a member of
the Great Assembly, when he uttered: The lips of Kohanim will issue knowledge and they
will seek words of Torah from his mouth. To this Kohain, who reads the Haftorah, they
gave the responsibility to recite Kriyat Shema and to repeat Shmona Esrei . . .Over time,
instead of the Kohanim performing those functions, the responsibility was shifted to the
Elders and they then taught Torah to the people and Tefila.
Eliezer Levy-The first Bracha of Kriyat Shma and the Brachot for the Haftorah share a
similar purpose: to wage war against the penetration of foreign influences. Members of the
Great Assembly saw a need to battle against the influences of the Persians who were
influencing those among the Jews who were ready to assimilate. As a result, they instituted
the practice to make a public announcement before public prayer began. When a group of
ten men assembled in synagogue, one of them stood in the middle of the group before
Kriyat Shema and began by reciting Barchu. He would make an announcement in
opposition to the heretics by stating: G-d our G-d King of the World who creates light and
creates darkness, makes peace and creates all things. In this manner he would contradict
the ideas of the heretics who believed in dual deities (a god of good and a god of evil). The
congregation would respond and they would continue together . . . In order to emphasize
the importance of this prayer, Chazal tied the prayer to reciting Kedushah by which they
sanctified G-d. Just as the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema was an announcement against the
influence of the Persians who penetrated from outside into Jewish society, so too the
blessings of the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila were an announcement against the
influence of the Karaites (Kutim), who challenged the authority of the Torah from within
Jewish society. The Karaites did not believe in the Oral Law which had been transmitted
to us through the Prophets. They did not recognize the role of the Beit Hamikdash in
Jerusalem and the role of the House of David. Against their influence it was announced in
the Brachot of the Haftorah “the words of the Prophets are true and just” that “Zion is the
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home of our lives” and “on the throne of David, no other family may sit.” Chazal wanted
to strengthen, by way of these blessings, the weak ones, who were drawn to the outside
heretical influences that the Karaites spread among the Jews. As a result it was appropriate,
that the one being honored, a Kohain or an Elder, should announce the announcement in
the beginning of the Tefila as well as the announcement at the end of the Tefila. In the
beginning concerning the words of the Torah, Shema Yisroel, and in the end concerning
the words of the Prophets, that “all of the words of the Prophets are true and just.” Since
the Kohain or Elder recited the Brachot before Kriyat Shema in the beginning of Tefila
and he read the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila, it is fair to assume that he recited
Shmona Esrei between the two.
Eliezer Levy-On the platform (bima) in the middle of the synagogue there stood an Ark in
which they placed before the prayers began the Torah scrolls that they needed that day. At
the end of the Tefila they returned the Torah scrolls for safekeeping to a location near the
synagogue or somewhere else. Before the Tefila began, when they brought the scrolls to
the synagogue “they would place clothes around the Ark” and when they removed the
Torah scrolls, they would remove the clothes from around the Ark. The Prayer Leader was
not permitted to cover the Ark in the presence of the congregation because it would be a
show of disrespect for the congregation. The job of the Prayer Leader was to Porais
(cover) the Ark before prayers began and to uncover the Ark when the prayers were
completed. . . Before they began to read words of Torah from memory, the paragraphs of
Shema Yisroel, there was a mitzvah to to cover the Ark with a headscarf. The obligation to
perform this Mitzvah was given to the Prayer Leader. The words of the Mishna “Porais Al
Shema” are intended to teach that the prayer leader covered the Ark before reciting Shema
and because of Shema and only after he covered the Ark did he begin with the Bracha
“Yotzair Ohr.”
Eliezer Levy-When the prayer leader took the Torah scroll, his responsibility was that
before he recited: Shema Yisroel, he would Porais, this time, the Torah scroll with
headscarfs for the purpose of decoration and to honor the Torah. This activity was also
known as “Porais Al Shema”. . . The following custom that is practiced by the Sephardim
before reading from the Torah supports this interpretation of the term “Porais Al
HaShema”. When the Sephardim remove the Torah from the Ark, they decorate the
Torah Scroll with headscarfs for purposes of decoration and then lift the Torah Scroll.
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SUPPLEMENT

dxiy wxt
dxiy wxt was composed in the Tenth Century based on the following yxcn:
ezrc dgf mildz xtq miiqy drya jlnd cec lr exn`-htzz fnx milidz iperny hewli
rcxtv el dpncfp .izenk dxiy xn`y mlera xac yi melk ,r"yax :eiptl xn` .eilr
dxiye dxiy lk lre .jnn xzei dxiy zxne` ip`y ,jilr jzrc gefz l` :el dxn` .zg`
lyn mitl` zyly xacie :xn`py ,lyn mitl` zyly dilr dlynn ip` ,zxne` ip`y
.sl`e dyng exiy idie

dxiy wxt
b rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
.riwxd cibn eici dyrne l` ceak mixtqn minyd ,mixne` md dn miny
iav eprny zexinf ux`d spkn da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl ,zxne` `id dn ux`
.ecba micbea cbae ecba micbea il ie` il ifx il ifx xne`e wicvl
.zrc degi dlill dlile xne` riai meil mei ,xne` `ed dn mei
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl ,xne` `ed dn dlil
ixe` inew jzipg wxa dbepl ekldi jivg xe`l dleaf cnr gxi yny ,xne` `ed dn yny
.gxf jilr 'd ceake jxe` `a ik
.e`ean rci yny micrenl gxi dyr ,xne` `ed dn gxi
mlerl miakekk miaxd iwicvne riwxd xdfk exidfi milikynde ,mixne` md dn miakek
xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` cre
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlk z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr
.exe` opr uiti ar gixhi ixa s` ,mixne` md dn ceak ippr
xhnl miwxa ux`d dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn mippr
.eizexve`n gex `veie dyr
.miwgy iar min zkyg ezkeq eizeaiaq exzq jyg zyi ,mixne` md dn miar
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.ux`d lgze dz`x laz eiwxa exi`d ,mixne` md dn miwxa

oetvl xne` miny dhp ezpeazae eznkga laz oikn egka ux` dyer ,xne` `ed dn gex
.ux`d dvwn izepae wegxn ipa i`iad i`lkz l` onizle ipz
.oepalk eiyxy jie dpyeyk gxti l`xyil lhk did` ,xne` `ed dn lh
.dzppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl` sipz zeacp myb ,mixne` md dn minyb
.ux` dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn min
.ja ipirn lk millegk mixye ,mixne` md dn zepirn
.eppxi mixd cgi sk e`gni zexdp ,mixne` md dn zexdp
.'d mexna xic` mi ixayn mixic` miax min zelewn ,mixne` md dn mini
.ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn oziel
.zenedz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld ,mixne` md dn mipipz
.miax min lr 'd mirxd ceakd l` mind lr 'd lew ,mixne` md dn mibc
ixt lk`ie epbl icec `ai einya elfi ipb igitd oniz i`eae oetv ixer ,xne` `ed dn ocr ob
.eicbn
.aeh `ln darx ytpe dwwey ytp riayd ik ,xne` `ed dn mpdib
.zlvagk gxtze daxr lbze dive xacn meyeyi ,xne` `ed dn xacn
.dpeaza miny opek ux` cqi dnkga 'd ,mixne` md dn zecy
c rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivre zewxil xiy]
.jxaz dgnv dpbbenz miaiaxa dicecb zgp dex dinlz ,mixne` md dn dcyay zewxi
.'d jiz`xw miwnrnn zelrnd xiy ,zxne` `id dn mihg zleay
.egiy jetyi 'd iptle sehri ik iprl dltz ,zxne` `id dn mixery zleay
.exiyi s` errexzi xa ethri miwnre o`vd mixk eyal ,zxne` `id dn obc x`y zleay
. ux`d z` hetyl `a ik 'd iptln xrid ivr eppxi f` ,mixne` md dn dcyd ivr
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dkxa ik edzigyz l` xn`e leky`a yexizd `vni xy`k 'd xn` dk ,xne` `ed dn otb
.lkd zigyd izlal icar ornl dyr` ok ea
.caeki eipc` xneye dixt lk`i dp`z xvep ,zxne` `id dn dp`z
.jznvl cran jzwx oenxd gltk ,xne` `ed dn oenx
.dbyi oepala fx`k gxti xnzk wicv ,xne` `ed dn xnz
wezn eixte izayie izcng elva mipad oia icec ok xrid ivra getzk xne` `ed dn getz
.ikgl
d rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivxyl xiy]
.eiyrna 'd gnyi mlerl 'd ceak idi ,mixne` md dn mivxy
.mklna elibi oeiv ipa eiyera l`xyi gnyi ,mixne` md dn mivxyay mili`
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa ,zxne` `id dn rcxtv
.mitetkd lkl swefe miltepd lkl 'd jneq ,xne` `ed dn ygp
.eiyrn lk lr eingxe lkl 'd aeh ,xne` `ed dn axwr
.dielld di lldz dnypd lk ,zxne` `id dn dcleg
.'d me`p jcixe` myn jpw miy miakek oia m`e xypk diabz m` ,xne` `ed dn lezg
.il iaie` zgny `le ipzilc ik 'd jnnex` ,xne` `ed dn xakr
.yny efg la zy` ltp jeldi qnz lelay enk ,xne` `ed dn hneg
lk `xw` dn xn`e `xw xne` lew dxeza miwqer l`xyi oi`y drya ,xne` `ed dn aeaf
aip `xea mlerl mewi epidl` xace uiv lap xivg yai ,dcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad
.eiz`txe 'd xn` aexwle wegxl mely mely mizty
.drexz ilvlva edelld rny ilvlva edelld ,zxne` `id dn zinny
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn dlnp
dpen` wegxn zevr `lt ziyr ik jny dce` jnnex` dz` idl` 'd ,xne` `ed dn liqg
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.one`

.ixfr `ai oi`n mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy ,zxne` `id dn minxk zxetv
e rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeterl xiy]
ob r"b ipli` lk mitlef ocr oba miwicvd lv` d"awd `ay drya ,xne` `ed dn lebpxz
mixry e`y :oey`x lewa xne`e gayne xxerzn `ed mb f`e ,migayne mippxne minya ocr
xeab 'd xeabe fefr 'd ceakd jln df in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x
`ed in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :xne` ipy lewa .dngln
ewqre miwicv ecnr :xne` iyily lewa .dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av 'd ceakd jln df
lewa .'d iziew jzreyil :xne` iriax lewa .`ad mlerl letk mkxky didiy dxeza
ot dpy ad`z l` :xne` iyy lewa .jzpyn mewz izn akyz lvr izn cr :xne` iying
.jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr :xne` iriay lewa .mgl ray jipir gwt yxez
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn zlebpxz
z` ipirinyd ji`xn z` ipi`xd dbxcnd xzqa rlqd iebga izpei ,zxne` `id dn dpei
ipir elc dpeik dbd` svtv` ok xebr qeqk ,zxne`e .de`p ji`xne axr jlew ik jlew
.ipaxr il dwyr ipc` mexnl
.eize`ltp lka egiy el exnf el exiy ,xne` `ed dn ziad fee`
jxc ept xacna `xew lew ,xne` dxeza miwqer l`xyi d`exyk ,xne` `ed dn xad fee`
'da ghai xy` xabd jexa ,xne` eizepefn ze`ivn lre .epidl`l dlqn daxra exyi 'd
.eghan 'd dide
oegz l` miebd lk cewtl dviwd l`xyi idl` ze`av midl` 'd dz`e ,xne` `ed dn xyp
.dlq oe` icbea lk
'd cin dgwl ik d`av d`ln ik dil` e`xwe mlyexi al lr exac ,zxne` `id dn dciqg
.diz`hg lka miltk
.eax enk eaxe mizict ik mvaw`e mdl dwxy` ,zxne` `id dn dngx
dndal ozep lke` ilal erzi ereyi l` l` eicli ik eciv axerl oiki in ,xne` `ed dn axer
.e`xwi xy` axer ipal dngl
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md ik mexiki mdi`ex lk minrd jeza mdi`v`ve mrxf mieba rcepe ,xne` `ed dn xifxf
.'d jxa rxf
.el exnf xeyr lapa xepka 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn xebr
.jce` mlerl idl` 'd meci `le ceak jxnfi ornl zxne` `id dn zipepq
jizegafn z` digext` dzy xy` dl ow xexce zia d`vn xetv mb ,zxne` `id dn xetv
.idl`e ikln ze`av 'd
.dgny al ixyile wicvl rexf xe` ,zxne` `id dn div
.minler xev 'd dia ik cr icr 'da egha ,xne` `ed dn itv
.ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ,zxne` `id dn ziqh
.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,zexne` od on zeibxt
f rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeige zendal xiy]
`xep ycwa xc`p dkenk in 'd mil`a dkenk in ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dwc dnda
.`lt dyer zeldz
.awri idl`l erixd epfer midl`l epipxd ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dqb dnda
.mzeala mixyile miaehl 'd daihid ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dwc dnda
.jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dqb dnda
dxiy` xn`l exn`ie 'dl z`fd dxiyd z` l`xyi ipae dyn xiyi f` ,xne` `ed dn xey
.mia dnx eakexe qeq d`b d`b ik 'dl
.il xv meia qepne il abyn ziid ik jcqg xwal opx`e jfer xiy` ip`e ,xne` `ed dn iav
epipir ok dzxiab ci l` dgty ipirk mdipec` ci l` micar ipirk dpd ,xne` `ed dn qeq
.eppgiy cr epidl` 'd l`
ux`ae minya lk ik cedde gvpde zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl ,xne` `ed dn xeng
.y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl
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.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,xne` `ed dn cxt

ccid edep lr b`yi be`y elew ozi eycw oernne b`yi mexnn 'd ,xne` `ed dn lnb
.ux`d iayei lk l` dpri mikxeck
.jiweg ipcnl aihne dz` aeh ,mixne` md dn dcyay zeig
.jizeaygn ewnr c`n 'd jiyrn elcb dn ,xne` `ed dn ,lit
eiaie` lr gixvi s` rixi d`pw xiri zengln yi`k `vi xeabk 'd ,xne` `ed dn dix`
.xabzi
.egevi mixd y`xn rlq iayei epexi xcw ayz mixvg eixre xacn e`yi ,xne` `ed dn aec
xy` dca` lk lr dnly lr dy lr xeng lr xey lr ryt xac lk lr ,xne` `ed dn a`f
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